
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of transfer analyst.
If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of
qualifications below.

Responsibilities for transfer analyst

Prepare transfer pricing documentation reports for OCA legal entities
Perform research and analysis and maintain databases for hourly rates for
Health Care Professionals ("HCP Databases") required by Legal to support
OCA’s compliance with various laws and regulations (Stark law, Anti-kickback
statute, False Claims Act, IRS private inurement regulations)
Prepare documentation studies for OCA’s research and development
expenditures
Prepare inter-company invoices relating to service charges within OCA and
other affiliates in the United States
Document policies for inter-company transactions
Assist with Federal and State corporate tax compliance as needed
Perform various benchmarking research using Capital IQ and other on-line
databases to support inter-company transactions other projects
Prepare and maintain master file that tracks all agreements (soft and hard
copies) related to the inter-company transactions (royalties, licenses, services,
product distribution)
Prepare the departmental annual operating budget and quarterly forecasts
Assist management in ensuring proper product delivery, proper escalation
and resolution of high exposure items, maintaining the proper balance of
cost, control and client service (3Cs), and maintaining proper standards and
controls

Qualifications for transfer analyst

Example of Transfer Analyst Job Description
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Currently pursuing a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree in Finance, Accounting,
Economics, Business Administration (with a concentration in Accounting or
Finance), Management (with a concentration in Accounting or Finance),
International Tax, or MBA from an accredited college or university
Expected graduation date between December 2014 and August 2015
Experience in accounting, economics or financial analysis
Ability to learn quickly, attention to detail and high personal standards for
accuracy
Ability to prioritize workloads and manage multiple tasks and deadlines
Independent thinker with strong business acumen, analytical skills and takes
initiatives to improve processes as necessary


